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CH RIST hag risen1 1
Dom, throuigh the ages the story has roiled,
Bringing ta millions a rapti ro untold *,
into the sepulohro, shrouded in gloom,
Hallowed with lessings, the message ha

cone ;
Yaking the sainte of ait 8g05 rOjôlCG,

ajailing With joy evon Death's obilling voice.

nladi the story was told by the fe'w,
Wen<rous its mcaniDg, atupendous,

but tUe;r
Now, the glad tidinge are heralded F

wide,-
"Lo? the Redeeenor the grave has

ye, lie '' ison, aur glorified Lord,
Now aud forever lis nam ho eadored 1

Never let trials our spirits depress .
one evcr liveth Our wrorigs to reiross
Hoe wblo wes alai for un hcaroth aur

Cry,
lielp surely comoth our grief to defy.
Never a billow Our bark shall o'er-

whelm'
Jesus, our Master, keeps watch at the

A Homo for his Mother. Fu

BUsINEss once called me te the
United States land-officO. WhilO
thero a lad, apparently sixteen or
seventeen years of age, cama in
and preseonted a cortificate for
forty acres of land. I was struck ît
with the countenance and general
aepearance of the boy, and in-
quired of him for whom ho was
purchasing the land.

I For mysolf, sir."
I thon inquired whero he ad

got the money. Ho answered,
J earned it."•
Feeling then an incrcased desire

to know somothing more about
the boy, I asked about his parante.
He took a seat and gave me the
f llowing narrative:

"I am the oldest of five chil-
dren. Pather is a drinking man,
s id otten returns home drunk.
Finding that father would net
abstain from liquor, 1 resôlvod ta

malle an effort in soma way to
helP my mother and brothers and
listerg. I geL an axe and went
mIno a now part of the country ta
work clearing land, and I have
saved money enough te buy forty
icles Of land thore."

" Well, my good boy, what are you
going te do with the land ?"

"I will work on it, build a log bouse,
and whon it i all roeady will bring
father, mother, brothers and sisters ta
live with me. The land I want for my
mother, which will secure her from want
i11 lier aid aga.")

"And what vill you do with your
father if ho continues te drink 1"

" Oh, sir, when wo get him on the
frrm, ho will feel at haine and be happy,
and, I hope, become a sober man."

" Young man, God bless you 1
By this time the receiver handed

him his receipt for his forty seres of
land. As ha was leaving the office h
eaid,

"IdAt last 1 have a home for my
mother 1 "-Sekcted.

will carry fer days, alang wild mountaln
will carry for days, coung wild moea
trackg, whiere they could nover bec
tracod, and thon deliver it into the right
hands.

These runners are always spinninrl,
as are also the other mon of the moun-
tains. With a bundie of iose, short
wool in the breast of their blouses, and
a smala stick for a distaom tey spin
yarn as tlioy go and came, or while

A phr woman, being proatred by
cholera, ha choiera pille sent ler by an
English partv. travelling among the
mountaine. 11cr hueband put a pl1 on

the end ai a long stick, and thus, pill
by pill, adminietered the Medicine ta
her.

Between that cautious standing afar
off from a sick wife, and the Princes
Alice ki8sing lier darling daugliter,

dying of the diphtheria, thera
have intervened centuries of
Ohristian education.

-:0»---

The First Easter.

TuE first day of the werk
cometh Mary Magdalene early,
when it was yet dark, unto the
sepulchre, and seeth the stone
taken away from the sepulchre.
But Mary stood iwithout at the
sepulchre weçeping: and as she
wept, she stooped down, and
looked into the sepulchre, And
seeth two angels in white sitting,
the one et the head, and the other
at the feet, where the body of
Jesus had lain. And they say
unto her, Woman, why weepest
thon? She saith unta them, Be-
cause they have taken away my
Lird, and I know net where they
have laid him. And when ahe
had thu; said, she turned herself
back, and saw Jeans standing,
and knew not that it was Jeaus.
Jeans saith unto her, Woman,
why weepesb thon? whom seekest
thon ? She, supposing him to bo
the gardener, saith unto him, Sir,
if thon have borne him hence,
tell me where thou hast laid him,
and I will take him away. JI sus
saith unto her, Mary. Sho
turned herself, and saith unto
him, Rabboni; which is ta say,
Master. Jeans saith unto her,
Touch me net; for I am net yet

ascended te my Father: but go to
my brethren, and say unto them, I
ascend unto my Father, and your
Father; and ta my God. and your
God.-John xx. 1, 11-17.

1Spare the Birds.
T E FIRST EASTER. ANY one who has paid attention

Mil Men of India. waiting for hours at their employer's ta thb mater knows that ovfn crowr

Tup postal service of India extends door. Sickness is the test which thoy and btackbirds are produotive t more

aM fTr north al Kolghur, a village of the cannot stand-fw barbarons tribes cn. gond than he ye, and that the vas t

aimalayas. Beyond this point a letter If one of their numb r falls sick, ho is in sects in oatn ya st e tr tive

ie sent by a nt.ive runnor, Who carries lft ta get well or die, espcially if the nsecton ec ting almoft entirly ta the

th iiob for daye in the split end of illnes is cholera. A Hindoo baboo, or Wnoton destruction of birds which ar

a stick, and dolivera lb at the end of his clrk, had under him sveral mountein- not aven legitimat r gam e.

journay, as dean as whon ho rceived ecrs, w.aomn ho hald nursed tlrough two I Japan the birde are regarded as

it. or thro attacks f cholera. But when saored, and nover, under any pretoyed,

These runnera are te honeet that lian taken iii, evry one of thom wed, ari they ofrmitted ta ho destroyed.

mony is intrused ta then, which they and loft hlm te dialone, or ta got wll. During tha stay of an expedition at
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